
GlOWING TRiglJTE toiHCGG. 'Mr. Prcttcam~worl1;" obou1 the--life--of Jama,ca'r; #-lead oLStatF>, Jhe Most H91Y---
(Ieh), honorary secretory of the Private Sector Organi· ouroble Sir Florizel Glosspo/e, presents the Cltat•on to h1m 
zotion of Joma•co (PSOJ), havmg reod m glowing re~$ at the P~osus Hotel, New Kmgston, on Saturday nighl 

The night belonfieJ 
· night belong~d to Cov~r· 
l.h~ Most Hon . Sir Floritd 

Ia~. Privat~ Sector Organ1za· 
~~~111=1~aica (PSOJ) saw to it. It was 
in tb~ main ballroom of tb~ Jamaica 
Pqasus Hotel that they m~t to honour 
and praise Sir Florizel •• Jrand ayl~. 

In his remarks. Amencan Ambaua· 
dor Lona Lawrenc~ trac~ Sir Floriz~rs 
history • a politician. as a Parlia· 
mentariaD, as a Labour Luder of mag· 
n itud~ and duration and condud~ that 
tbroup his monlity. bis pcnonalitl· 
bil charact~r. and his ~aring, Sir Flon· 
zel ud ~om~ I kind of Jamaican R~n· 
aiss.aoc~ Man. 

Turning to Sir Florizel's role u Edu· 
a&iea Minister und~r the PNP, Mr .• 
D'Wrenc~ satd-M--had:bbourN. ~· 
fully to open, for the first timt' in 
Jamaica, ch~ door for the childr~n of 
th~ ~r to rec:eiv~ ~ucation. 

• Elllphuic in coosid~ration is the 
~nsjoe of mocintion," the American 
diplomat continu~ . "th~ spark. plug of 
ignition: the counselling held and guid· 
ance which kcers him going .. ... Mr. 
Lawrence was o course referrinR to the 
supporti\·~ rol~ of Lady Glasapore whom 
Sir Florizd marri~ in 19S4. 

As Governor C~n~ral , Mr. Lawr~nc~ 
not~ that Sir Floriz~l u be pursu~ his 
rol~. und~rstandins his 'job description·. 
and undcrstaiJding tb~ volatil~ politics 
in Jamaica was motivated to a number 
of condilioaa · nec~asarr to nation· 
build in~ . 

In k~ping with this und~rstanding. common courtesy and good moralit~ . 
• Sir Florim is d~icat~ to contributin& H~ sought these disciplines with the full 

to th~ creation of unity among: all Jamal· know I~~~ that a soci~ty withoUt dis· 
cans. Unity that could stnk~ at th~ ciplin~ IS not a society but rath~r a 
ntrem~ divisiv~ncsa of politics and opin· jungle mob." 
ion as developed in Jamaica , he And so Sir Florizd saw in his job 
continu~. description unlimit~ opponunity for 

Mr. Lawr~nc~ told his audienc~ that addinJ to th~ pro~ of his country. 
th~ lt'Cond it~m of conviction which th~ Ambauador Lawr~nc~ po int~d to th~ 
Cov~rnor·~~ral brought to his office ways in which Sir Floriul accomplished 
was the devout brlid in th~ work ~hie. tbn.r objectives. 
To that end he was d~ermin~ to cstab· He uid: "In his words. h~ spok~ 
lish a firm ~lhic for work 11 an ~xampl~ ov~r and ov~r again to unify: and ddy 
for all Jamaicam, u b~ was d~umined hat~. in dttds, be d~monstrat~ ov~r 
by his word and clftCb to cause all and over again tb~ valu~ of work and 
Jamaicans to know tht worlt wu not IOUJht to ov~rcome all forms of societal 
an ent'my, but rath~r tht' ethic of work inducipl in~ ... 
was the road Dot only of individual "' . .. 1 ~li~ve His Exc~ll~ncy to uuly 
accQm~lisbllaeat and succesa. but also ~ Jamaica's Renaissanc~ Man; he IS 
the road to nauoul accompldhm~nt t\'1aly a man of many ~res - in fact 
and •ccea. th~ only pan J can find which h~ has 

From his n~re to th~ Cov~mor mi•d is tUt phenom~na known ar 
C~ncral, Ambaaaclor Law~ said h~ Jamaica Tim~. Ior he 1$ always prompt 
t.new that be feared and~bnorrt'd hate. and on time." 
H~ uid be kn" al10 from his lif~ and WORDS AND DEEDS 
profcaional uperit'n~ that hate was a Speaking of Sir Florizel's "words and 
can~r. o~ which could corrupt and deedS". Mr. Lawr~nc~ point~ to stver· 
destroy, and thus be demonstra~ by 1 ld · 1 d 
word and deed that hat~ had DO pia~ a o newspaper ante a an the head· 
· 1 I"( _ _. • • 1 l"f linn which caught his eyes. H~ quot~ 
1ft JH!nona 1 ~ 11111 •n nauona 1 ~. som~ ot these hradlines and point~ to 

ANOTHER GREAT CONCERN of 
Sir Florizd wu soc~tal indisciplin~ . th~ Head of Stat~'s skill, wisdom, ais· 
according to Mr. Lawrenc~ . "H~rc was nity, lead~rship. mystery and aw~ . But 

Sir Flori1d had walked the lint'S of 
a man scekioJ a ~autiful jamaica by ir:ganialitv; h~ had been rn~nsivc 
~•~lor beautiful Jamaicau. Beau· J 
tir.J Jamaicans who rcapondrd to I helpful lO all, throuKb it ~ ud 
soc~ty s control dt'Yiccs: tb~ devices of (Cont'd on Page U Col. 1) 

............... ~--............... ~--~----~ .......... ~ 



SIR FLORIZEL'S NIGHT 
( {C11ntinut>d from Pagl' 1). ) 

~intained the disnity of his office and 
tlaily in his worda and deeds, he: bad 
found ways to improve all and to "devd
Dp Jamaica", he said. 

lN RECOGNIZING SIR FLORI· 
zn, the: llltb repraentativc: of the 
.Crown in Jamaica and as Jamaica's 
:Third Goveraor·Geoc:ral, die PSOJ 
thioush honorary .ec:retary Mr. Prakasli 
Vuwani. read and presented a citation 
io him. 

An aura or well-bcins attended the 
evening and 'the red rosea which 
adorned the tables ittmed a fiuins 1ft· 
lure to Sir Florizel, a florist in h.ii own 
risbt. The jOt' Williams Philharmonic 
Orchestra. led by Auistant Commission
er Joe Williams entenained with lively 
Klec:tions. 

arna that Sir Ftoriut made b patest 
muk. As Minister of Educauen, M 
~aid, M speDt his most exciting yean u 
a politician. It wu a time when he took 
the "bit between his teeth'', but he bad 
the full suppon or the people in :his 
Ministry. 

Then in 1975, the then Prime Min· 
ister of Jamaica, Mr. Michael Manley, 
invited Slr Florizel to b«ome Governor· 
General. He ~aid he bad no panic:ular 
U!Je to becoliae Governor-General but 
after encouraamaent from many people 
he accepted the ~tion. 

SURPRISE . 

HE CONTINUED: "But in my 
mind. I .ec:retly decided on four major 
principlea - that I would defend tllc 
CoDitltution to the death; that I would 
strive at aU times to be impanial in 
offiu neither faYOUrins GOvernment 
nor Opposition, but representins 
Jamaica; that I would strivt at all tima 

,1• to promote aDd encourase unity amoq 
all our people in our country and that I 

IN HIS ltEPLY, Sir Florizel wouldJCtmyfaceasainstthoeetbinp 
~xpreaed tremendous surprile at the scs- that brou,ht ahame and dilfrace to our 
\u~ nude by the PSOJ and panicularly , country.'' 
for the huge birthday cake which wu in 
teco~nition of his 7!nd birthday. Sir Ftorizel said it wa• unfonunace 

Sir Floriul s~ke of his early educa· that many penons in the country nei· 
t ion, where dixipline was ngorously ther undei'Slood nor believed chat the 
maintained. This, he ~aid, he hu DCYCr Governor·Geaeral should be impanial. 
foiJoUen. He !!>pOke about his launchins Continuins. Sir Ftoriztl said "They 
ow into the fitotd of accountancy in a would wi&b the Governor General to be 
ary soods sto~. Soon Sir Florizcl joined beholden to the Pan~_whose Prime Min· 
lheuade union movement, his activities ister recommmded laiaa for office and 
m this field spanning two ~ades. would wisb hia;Jp. be_· a Pany lackey 
Th~ were ezcitins timn for Su Flori- supponin( the GOftronletu wliich ftC· 
zc:l and hi5 colleapes. ommended hi• for office under all 

However, it wu in the: political circum~taa.::.ces~. "~~-------
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